
As$<€mg amd Amswen{mg Qulestioms

Leve! 1
The answer ean be foq.rnd im the tclfornnatiogr givem (efithen direetty or indirectly]" This type of qtlestion is

very concrete and pe!,tains on8y to the lmforrmatlom givem. Level Ogle questions ask fon faets about wkrat

has been l,eeard on read. lnforrmation is reeaf,fled lm the exaet manmerfforrn it was explained. These types

of questioms help detensmime if students have aceessed the runatenlaI and understand what lras been

heand/nead. Level One questions carJse students to recall flnfonmation" This level of question causes

students to !nput the data into short-terrn rmemory, hut [f they docn't Ltse it in sonne nneaningful way, they

rTlay soon forget.

" Defigte - to set forth the rneamlng of
. Descnibe - to repnesednt or gflve arn aecoLnrnt [n words
. ldentify - to estahlish the flderntity of

" LEst - a sflnmple serles of words on mnlrnhens

. ' fttrarne - to mentlon on ldemtify hy nanne

. Observe - to see o$" sense thnough earefufl attemtlon

. Reeite - to repeatverhatimt

. Scan - to examEme cflosely

The aelswer can he Bnfenred frorm the tctforrynatfi@s'! givem (text, diseourse, researelt)" Ttifis type of question,

although rnore abstnaet tfiran a Levefl tr questions, dea[s onfly with tlre imforrmatBon given. lnforrnation can

be brokbn down [m parts. lsnv@lves exarmirnatfloru, amaflysls, eauses of deta![s. Level Two questions enable

studemts to process infomlatiom amd expect studemts to make semse of information they tmve gathered and

nefieved fa"om Xomg- and short-term menrlory"
. AnalYze - to rmake aal amaflysis of, an eNarminatlon of a thfing to kmow f,ts

. eormpare - to exannin'ue for lfikenesses and dlfferemees

. eontrast - to show dfiffenences when companed

" Group - to clusten
. Bnfen - to denive as a conelusiom fnom faats or preemises

. Sequenee - chnonologEeafl order of evemts

. symthesEze - the cormhlnatlon of pants on elenrents lnto a w&role

a,ffi*&
Answer goes beyond the tmfornnation gfiven. This type of question is ahstract, and rnay not pertair$ to the

isrfonnmation glven. T[rese qr.iestfi@rls ask that j'udgrerenrts he rnade fromr inforrnation. They also give

bpinions ahout issues, judge the validity of the ldeas or ot9len pnodulets acnd iusttfy opEraEoms and ldeas"

' APBIY - to PLst to Praetica$ use

' Evaluate - appraise, value
u Hypothesize - to adopt as an hypothesfls/assurnptlont
n Emagtne - to fonry: a rmenta| pletnlne of sonmetllimg rnot pnesenU gLness

n Judge - to fornr asl estirmate on evafluatlon ahout somxethirng. dedslce

" Frediet - to deelare in advance

" SpeeuBate - to thin[< on wonder about a subject
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